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ECONOMIC DEiTELOfMm'l' OF UNDER-DE'J.i::IJ)PED COU.NrRIEf?
(Item 9 of the Coundl AEenda) (Docl.!..'1lents E/13Z7, E/lJ27!Add.l.
E/l3.3.3S1 E/133.3!OoI'l".lJl E/13:J3/Ad<1..1, E/l.335} E/13.35/Add.l, l\11J3S/Add,2
a:l1d lU1.ne.1I:$ E/U,,5/Add..,3) E"'~I..'345} E/JJ45/Corr til, E/1373/Uev,1. B!J381"
E/1..~'SJ.t' E/140S.D E/14148 and. E/ACa6/\v~49) (continued)

~1rtl CAHl:lQS (Brazil) gaid that· in ge~""6ral he s.~"eed with the

balanced and reasonable progr8l.l.ine of the th:d:(.·ed Nationl'i iJ.8 sst out 111 the

Report of the SeGretary~Gen0ral on ~eci~1ieal Aesistanee for Economia

Development (Doeument E/1327/Add lll)6

Comprehensive e:x:plo:'8."t0ry ~m.1"'W~~\;-';; w"€n:"e necessary,jl althougb DruU

was not dirsetly interested i~ ~hemp sinc~ it alresdy had sufficient

experience on ~nieh to base its eecnOIT~C deveJ~t]ment~ SUeh surveys

should be aimed at :ceaching ~onclusion6 rather than stating p~b1ems,

and should include studies on ~oBsible sources for and methods of

fine,noing the economic devslt1pm.ent of uncle:r.-d.81/aloped countries. Ho

had noted that the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development

posses~3d faoilities for sending~ ~nd 1~S ready to send missions to

under-developed countries. So far as the programme of economic dcvelOPl~t

to under-develop!Jd countries ..!as concerned" the aetivit..ies of the United·

Nations should be closely co-ordinated with-the activities ot the Bank.

Indivi<t\lal governments shou.ld be free too decide whether it would be more

expedient for them to requ.est the United Nations (>r 'the Bank to help

them wit.h the problem of financing eoonomic d,evelopmento If they

addres~ed a request to the Dank their economic development would be

olosely geared to financial requirements. If they addressed a request toO

the United Nations they ·...'='uld be L'"l a better position to obtain the

suppo~t of other ~pec1alized agencies, since the membership of the Bank

was more limited" If goverrll1l'3l1.ts of under-deV'sloped countries had

diffieu..lty in. deciding whether it would be better to address a request

to the Barik or to the United Nations~ ~hey should address their request

to the latter i In every case the Urd.ted Nations and the Bank should

very M..'ei'ul.ly co-ordinate their ~.. :rt;tvitie13 relating to the economic

development of under-developed countrle~G

He was :in favou.r of the implementation of the Secretary-General's

programme for ~roYiding technical advil30ry aervices, The choice at one

of the exam.ples of S'J.ch services given on page 58 of his Report, "ameli,
tha.t TAlating to the p:rovis:i.on of. a:ivi~e about the organization of

a.dminiZltrat:i.v~1 services or the f.!l"8.fting oi ~co!.1omie and social legis1at;1on,

-..,lo-. __



was unfortunate, since advioe on those matters was not specially

needed. It was much more important that advice should be given on

industrial development. and resea.l·ch.~ since industrial development. was

the backbone of the economic development of all under-devel0~ed

countries. When work on the progrannne was beV:Ill, the United Nations

should provide the assistanoe for ll':\dustr..J.4l ::evelopment s:i.noEl the

proposed Internat.ional Trade Organization had not yet come into existv.1Cd.'

He was not1 however.9 proposing an expansion of the programme of the

Secretary.-G6neral in that field.

He agreed with vffiat t,he representative of India had sa.id~ al".\d with

most of wha.t the representative of th8 United Kingdom ha.d said, about

scientific and ind1.'strial research~ For tho p'..ITPCSOS of th~ ·Jc....r~cLJ.c

development of under-developed countries it would be economical in the

long run to stimulate such research in under-developed countries themselvas~

His government did not wish to dispense with assistance for research

from highly developed countries} but as the reprepentative of India. had

said, industrial research was very often carefully kept secret. Nor

should it be forgotten that research into one subject often led to

discoveries in another, &~d th~t such discoveries might be made and

exploited in under-developed countries, but not in highly developed

countries, if they were only of interest to one or more under-developed

countries" For example; research :L'1to ways of shelling nuts in Brazil

had led to discoveries about the value of the shells as fuelo Industrial

and scientific research in under-developed areas might better be carried

out on a regional rather than on a national basiso

The ~e considerations applied. to the proposals for pilot and

demonstrati.on projects o He was in favour of the adoption of the

Secretary-General1a suggestions concern.ing the problem of. oombined

resources development; attention should also be paid to the financial

Aspeots of thf.1 problem a.nd th9 pa.rt that domesi:..ic 1:.H:I,V.lnge oou},u :v1ay in

that conneotion.

Scholarships and fellowships were eae-3-7 to organize and formed a.

useful. means of providing under-developed count,ries idth technical

assistance. Care should be taken not to dissipate the limited funds

available for the economic development of under-developed countries on

projects, particularly social 1-relfare and other social projects, which

were not essential to the economic d.~·velopment of those countrieSa
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It was important to strengthen existing J.nsU.tut,ions .for training

rather than to est.ablish neN ones; and. t.o afilphasize the use of

regiona.l training Ctmt.1'0oQ

He pres-uned t.hRt. t,he b.Lt of tTpes of tec:mical infoI'ltliltion in

paragraph 15 of Chapter 7 of t.lle R3P0;r-t 'H;lS Jllustrative., and was not

L"ltenced to be eXhe:w.stive o 'l'he rapri-}ser.tative of Anstralia had intimated

that ha did not think that. cLi.sGe41ma'tion ef inf()"'1nation about techniquGs

of market B'..1.alysis was nece~~S~LY to under-devtiloped countrles~ But ohe

of the greatest problems f<\dng under-develop3d count-riGs was 2.0W to

gauge markets for the [T::pL);J') of dl'lb:-:":r:'::'L1ing thE:ir economio, and

especially ·t..~lei:r price poL_(.~ ,i'.\.:1d ·,~t'").t !3.rticles di:ould be mass prod11cedll

The dissemination of such ird:.J:':'J':latiIJu ;,.l..ght ma.:-":B it poss:i.ble to create

bod3.es of exper'i..s El und.:>:c-c.e-,'Glope0. ':cur.·~ries capp..l)lc L~f snalysing the

outlets offered by foreign mE~..:k8t,s 8.S \;full as by domesti·~ markets c

He hoped tha-l:. the technicu.l ir,fo rmat.i0 r;. ·t.o be provided by the United

Nations for ecanemic development of under-deve~.c:::~d countries would

not be disseJninated only in the official la~'lglluges of the United Nations.

He noted that the Secretary-General had suggested proviGion for the

publication of te~~Jdcal pamphlet~; bIt not for their translation.

On the 'whole; the pro~:amme suggested tg the Secretar,y-General was

well balancedp moderate and reasonable Q

Mro CHM~G (China) stated that the Secretary~GAner~YsReport

on Technical Assistance for Economic Developu~nt (Document E/1327/Add.l)

was eoth adequate and const4'i~<::U_veo He a.greed with mu.ch of what had

already been said about the Report e The most ~uportant factor irl

mak..i,ng the proposed. eomprehe!'ls:~'re exn1 0ratory aurveys ~J[ould be an

impond~rrab: ',~ the human :factore It, 1Pra.s most important that the persons

choSQIl to ms.ke the SU.!"1T8y.a ~h.:'l::d be e.ble ·to adju.st themf:elves to local

~ondit::"v;,·!.~; cJ..'\1 i;,rlb.t thl;:)y 3huu.lJ be er.ac;i-;.J..y ()f 1.Jhe right type" Money

should lot be lIJas:'ed on ~6nd:Lng the I1rOl"':"g t.yP':3 of man to carry' out the

eurveY::;e He feared~ hO'ltteve:r'$ that once appropriatioms for carr-r,ring

out 'the S'u.!"V'eye had beer. made the m01.1ey· t....)u1.d be spen-g wt:.e·~her the

right men were Cl-.,rai1a:f->le or nota

Although it had been ~ecirled not to set up ~t the present stage

a worldng group to consider tE'~.ll'·d':l:.l1 :> Rsist,,<l,nce for eoonomic developme"'t,

he hoped that the Un:i.t·'-;ln. st3.t-cs propos.3.ls conc9~l.ling the t~:nns 01'

-If-· -



It COt~ld also make

Greater prov-lsion than 'that E'uggested bY the Secretary-GeneraJ.

should therefore be made for oarrying out Item I (D(lCUment

E/1327!Add.l, p.?)) Qt his p~ograu~e of t~~nic~ essietane6i

'IComprehensivs explora.to:r·3t s'1.!F'.,reys 11 e

be envisaged the f'i::'.,'1:. yt',1""I' < The Comnit.tee could not I'EJ-.\o.fd.'te

Doct:J1lcnt E/l;,27 AdrLl bd'ore the c~ncl'usi(\n of the presen'l. eessioo;

but. a pamphlet CC'l,)~d be bsued c<'':;;1t.a:.z11s!.g a m;mml9.ry of opird.onB

HE' wished to ar·H:l;].!"8 the repreBenta.tt'!8 of N8lti Zealand tha.t

the 1.'.66 of the epithEt "com[.rehens1ve il ~... c· quali:fy the e:x:plora.tol"Y'

surveys would not lead to attempts to caX'l"Y out av,;;,r-ambitious

Sta·1I'6ys. The word "comp:rehensive ll had been used to ensure that

the bases of the sUI""v-e;.y-s vrou.ld not be too r.arro\r and that those

makl':1g the su.rveys i~O'l'l.1d keep ~.rJ. nrl.i1d not merely the subject of

the Sm.'Y8Y, but. various o"'her p".lr.pOS68 as well.. The I; clearing

house of all idsas" ,....hich he had advocat.ed should be includ~d in the

item i!oomprehens:Lv8 8:Arplora:!:.ory surveys"3 Hembers of the tTn.ited

Nations Secretariat should staff that clearing house; he was

cer'!:,ain 'l:,hat the sped2.1ize1, agencies \'lou.ld co-operate with them.

Pro-v7.1.sior.... 9.ppro:x..1J'I'.v-J.tely equal 't.o that proposed by t,ne

Secretary-General snooJ.d be rna.de for carry".!..'1g out Item 11

iltech...'1ical advisory' semeea ll e

reference of cYilch R ··,r'l'ld..:lg grO"J.P (Document. E/AC.6/Wo49) \....c.'u1d

not be iguor<Yi; f C'f' ;'.011:1: of thE. ta':1KS suggested in that dooument

CCQld be oarried ~~t ~: ~he ~oonomic C~mrr.ittee during the present

session. It. cC;\J.ld:L~ide n\,<11ai:. a.Ct1.V:it1.80 ''fer.: likely to be

With regard to Item 1II5 lISoient5.fio tS.i"ld. indust·)."'ial :resea.:rohll §

he a.greed with the representl3.tiV'6 of Inctt'a. that. research should

be stimuJ.ated. in u."1der...developed cOl.'tntriese But comparatively

little action on the projects covered by Items XII and IV could

be taken during the .first. year of the progranmte; moreover, the

cost of such projects should be mai!!J.y borne by local. authorities"

Th.:?refore it w01.1.ld probably not be necessary to pro'vide t;.S ltil.H;h

money from United Nation fund;] for' carrying out work on -c.hose

items as ha.a been. suggested by -tbe Secretp..~-GE;nera.1J and any
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think difrerentlyo

Item if (TrauJ.ng) was e jj\l/s'(;. :.ullptdrt~'tt item; ;'1. xoelated to

the "reconditiOl'L"lng of :11.811'1 m~,c1 t.ts 'i11'8ccnd:ttiorJ,ng ot phyeioal

environmentll Q If 'tile:re was a 'vicioi,1['; lJi,n~le p:'I:HI'Cnting the

development of under-developad cc~.ntr'ie8s it ·1}0u1.d most 68.S113

be broken by rlreccndit,ionj..l1gl' !W~!\~ It would be neoeeea:ry to

provide at .least as much ~9; tf n:;rt more than; the amount

S'Jgg6sted by the Secretar-y••"(:'.:;nel'al for 'f,8mpor6.ry training in5ti~

during the first yea.!' 'J! t,n-7. prcg!'ame; on t h::: othex- handp he

did not thin.l<: i:l:. l:rocld be neQ0SS2ty to provide ~s much as the

Secretary-General had suggest.a::: for permanent ir.:.~titutiona

during that, yeal"9 Ee h8.d hOld acme" e-Aperienof. of Hrecondit~g"

men over the pasJr, thirt.y· j·eaZ's. 'I'1'lere Here va..."'icus. ways of

extending to people in under-de;relopea 1,.:r...:''2+.r:-: es the tec}onicaJ.

training provided ~n hiGhly dev61o~ed cau.n.trie8~ Fell~~p!

could be granted to experts to enable them t,o benefit by train:lftg

in highly developed COl.i...!lit'l."ies f(fl' a. cCTI:p9.:ratiYely Eh'1ort period.,

and scholarships ah~~d be given to other persona for

compa.ratively long period.s of study ~.,n highly developed oountriq.

Thousands of Chinese had gont~ abro-ad to acquire t,echnical

knowledge, 'but more t''3(>ently t,'\'1:'~ syatan of sencling yo...n,g" Chll'lese

to highly developed oount:t':t ea 1:0:1':' pei:"i.ods rangir'.g .from four to

six years had been disoonMr.med} since when absent for aloh lens
periods they lost touch with rSq1j.irements in -t:.iair own ocUnt%71

and learned not only 1:.0 speak a di.fferent lar.'g"J.8.ge, but alt30 to

monies ~ saved shCi.U.d be E!pr1'\FHi to work urmel'" !t$m I az&i, to a

lesser extent, Items V' &EC II~

req'..i.iremer.rtSa He had introdu.ced to the eol1ege of 1>mien he had

been Dean a. new system ·~ereby 1!ltudent.a ha.d b88n g1:vent~

tor a lange~ period a~ the 1~~ive~6ity~ and had then bean Bent
abroad for onl.y two years or therea'ooo.ta" UnforltllAately, that
system too had been found to S'lJ.ffer from eerta.i!. drawbaclm §

because the majority of the studen,ts were hampered by lMguage

difficulties.. Another drawback t·o t."le system wa..a that fellGWI

were often chosen ~~~y for their linguistic abj~itiee1 that
was undesirable,ll beo.al1se hiB experience s'l.\ggest,ed, that aucb

fellows tended to ret"l.U'n only "gold pla.tedl~0 Of ~ourse'p suoh

difficulties did not arise When fellows were 3ent to countries



Item. V1. (The Dissemination of Techrileal Ll1'1formatiom), which had

been the subject of some eonti"-Over5Yil should on the 'Whole be ca.!T1ed

oui as the Secretary....(}ene:ral I5'llggested" It wal!i most important that

techn1c~ knowledg~ in highly develo.ped cO"tmt!"'les should be made

available to under-developed cO'Imt1"ies.. l-mch of the cost of

carrying out Item VI;- such aB that of printing and postage'~ as well

as moh of that of carzying out Ite~6 III a.nd rv, shQUld be borne

by the local a.uthorities in under-developed eoont-riei!.!.

:.-:_c-:cc"E7AC/~'tf!§if;SE{":- --'-c:-;~-: ::;-:,:ccc:;:-,=-:cc-,~",~
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spea.ldng the same language al! tThm CiWiij but. that woutd not en the

ease with moat of the f'ellOW's wh~ \JwJ.d be sent abroad untieX' the

programme for the de:velopment of U'noer-developed oountri.e~e He

wished to suggest t.11a.t groups (if approx:J.mately fifteen tellOl'v~ *hauJ.d

be sent abroad UIf1der- the leadership of 2.A"'l expert thorrJ'l1ghly

eonversant with the l&,guage .:>f the hO:llt <:;o~try .. and that the gr-oupa

should remain stationary fol1' pez>loos of two to three months" Thus 10

the fellO'W'! making up the groups, who w011J.d probabl,v be able to re:1d ,

if they eould not speak the language of the host. M)mt~1J~ be

able to pick l~P lowltYledge q-..rl.e~ ~om the lsaderell ~he United

Nations omud help the speeia1is~>d ageneiM to promcte t,he

development of under-developed c~xntrieo by aetL~ a9 a clearing

house for t~e practical ~~plementation of that iclea&

On the previous day) the United. states r'epJreeenta~ive had

e:x:a.mined the various ohapters of the Report ef the Seeretary

General (Document E/1327/Add ll l) :L."1 the l.i.ght of Gelnerel Assembly

Resolution 198 (Ill).. Two c,,'\esticr:18 a.rose in eonneetion with

paragraph 3 of that resolution: were the proposed meas~xrea reall;r

calculated to promote economi~ developrnent? Did those pro~el'J

cover~ aspects of economic development wi~Jln the sphere of

technical assistance?

The CHAIRMAN said that study of the ctlacuBsione leadiftg

up to the adoption of Reaolut.ioo 200 (TII) of the General Assembly

would thew exaotly what was meant by the phraliie $ 11 eomprehendve

exploratory surveyslf"

Mr a d.e SEYNES (France) said he 'WOuld be brlef,< sfuee the

statements made by pr6rlous speaker's had already eove~&:i most of

-the points he had intGillded to make" But be \~J.d l:lke to put to

the Secretary.,..a.eneral vs repreBent~tivB c, q'.J.eeltiol'lp te- whioh

however he did not expect an i."mie'Jia.te arl3Wel"..
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The Secretariat, in preparing its Report had olassified the

projects by the forms of technical assistw,ce suggested, and not

by their fields of appJication. The fact that the Secretariat

did not possess sufficient data on the requirements and wishes of

under-developed countries had no doubt dictated the choice of that

method~ The result was that it ViaS impossible exactly to discover

the part to be played by industrial developw.8nt as compared with

housing~ social welfare, statisti,;:s etc. It ;'1155 thus wry diffi

cult to assess the value of the programme.

The second question .'1;; iJ pE.!'~icula.r:J i'npcr~a...l'lt, sL"1ce th~

United Nations Repo~'':, W!;8 t.he ()ul:{ one vlh:Lch c.r-;.;.l.t· 't4th indus

trial development; 'frhJ.ch ..a~ E, as:U,Y '':,ne most, i.mpol"i:.snt a.apeet

of economic de'\fel()r..me~t. n. VG.I.} thSl''? ~tJr(c' impor.tant. t,() im{lw

how far the repert aimed 3.;-' pr'JJ'lloting j.nduat:d81 proQuotion through

technical a.ssistance"

With regard to the f:i!'~t (rl,;:st;io~, it, lltlgr,t be said that

all the measures proposed enr.,·~tu'aged ecc·nomic develo!1l1ent, though

not always in the ss-me "..ia~:r; So!'~'3 \'I'Ould ~rield IL'1 immediate and

direat return; others wo~ld do 80 ~~ a later date and less

directly, since th,~ir a:i.111 NS.S me:r'l'lly to f.1,c.Ultate ecunomic

developnent in El general sons':!. Th,~ (j'i.itlst-ion was how to deal with

the two types of rrojects u

The French delegation felt ·t,hat high priorit,y &'iould. be given

to missions studying the problems of :moti'lre p:Mer., the mining

industry and questions of equipnent g€nerallJr1 s5.nt.:e SUbsequent

development, wou.ld be largely de);'19ndent on those basic industrial

actlvities~

He also wondered whether the Secretariat had &1Y approximate

idea at that stage of the possible demands which might be made by

the beneficia.ry countries:; ancl. if it. knew ho",r many experts wuld be

assigned to the various branches covered by the United Nations

report. However that might be p it, wCiulcJ be neceflflary \'-lhe.n the

Committee ha.d reached the st.age of formul.:'lting l~ecomm.endations to
state what fields of activity shou.ld ba given priority if demand

exeee,"ied available resources"
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The United Ns.tion8 a."lQ it$ speaia.li:sed ~n.e1.as should

provide under-developed countries nth 011 the t.echniGl"l aEH~il!lt~nce

8uggested on .~ge 73 of the Secretl'tX"y~1er21~I 9 Report p 6Xl'!Spt such

assistance as could be provided by other &lread;y 8:r..isting Lodieeh

In1 part of the programme which could be e~riaa out by govern

mental or privat.e institutioM l-IJ.ready in erl~tanee ahould not be

assigned t.o the United Nations or the lSP<1leiali~ed agencies. There

were numerous technological inllltitutions in under.-dJ!Ivelopad ll as

well as in highly developed countries.., the help of which the United

Nations could invite in ce.rrying out the progrru!mH~D Where

possible, advante.ge should be t a..~en of e :;d.sting a emeee D ~

questionne.ire :requesting ini'orma.tion ab::>u:t local t eehnologie~tl

institutions, what they could do to help pr:.wiue under-developed

countries with technical aasistance~ and the cost of such work,

might be a.ddressed to a 11 countri~!9 Membex-s of the United NationBg

That should be done be.fo.1:'e anjI work of the t.JrpEl normally performed

by such institutions was aetuall,'jr eai'lt'iad out by the United Nations

or the Specialized .Agencies. If P. catalogue were ms.de of

e nsting technolC}gfcF'.l institutions and the work they eould

~ it would no doubt reveal that m~ny r~oblams requiring solution

in some eount:rislli! ha.d e.1rea.dy been 'WOx'ked out in others s end that

institution! could provide some of the technical assistance

l-ir. OWEN, ~~ssistant SecretaJ7-GeneX'1'l.1 for Eoonomic

Jlffairs, said that since the question asked br the reprE;sentative

of France was of a g'3neral neture I he hoped that he would be

~~rmitted to answer it when making e ge~eral stat3ment towards

th~ end of the diScu5sion of the Un:i_t~d Nations programme.

Mr. MUlLER (ChUe) expres~.ed iiia gret:l.t.ude to the

Seoretary-General for his Report. The debate on the specifio

parts of. that plan which covered ~l F~$sible fonns of international

technieal assistance was proving very us.a£'ul. He agreed with the

reprsl:lentative of India. ihl'tt i,ndlJ.$trieJ. developnlSnt l.'epl"'eBented the

best means of r~ieing 9t~ndard~ of living" Since there was no

specialized United Nationlil organ priml\.ril,v concerned w:l.th. !lssist,ing

countries to de~elop industry, such ~ssist~~ce should be pl~vided

by the United Nations itself. The proposed comprehensive

exploratory services were most important; experts should go to
~der-developed count~ie8 to help the l~~al government authorities

to draw up progrsmmel!l of a@onomic dMrelopmente
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whieh it Md lX!'1Wi ~get:Jt~ ~b'11,'i. 't.he United NIll.t:~on61 itself eboult!

P~OV:1dge He agreed wH.h ',~a ~~p1"'elSlSIi!tativ~ of 8K'aidl tJl£:.t in O<.We

ceses it would bs bette~ tc ~~~~te t~oh~l~al ID9rvi0~1 1D UDd.~

developed nO\.'mtlri~ij t.h~ to \Slil~ !~d:;twG; l.l)~m~Gle; in hi~~

dav.~loped countrieG~ !f ~=~ of ~~a progr~~ of ~~ohnic81

a8~iBt~~~S was a'5~\~ to a~l~~1ng t~c~lQloSiGal tnst1tutiODCt

and if ths Un.ited I~8tion15 l!i'W. it~ ~~ool$.l~~~ed B4S01r\Qtea ,eoaf1nec1

themeelvee to provl~ a.$G~.m·(,~m~e 'fo'i1h!QlI t-hQ0Q} mlJtU.\tt1<mG

oould not.1 th~ tiaitoo. la'i.:.:lcn.6 and tha G1'\}~a.1.i!r,OO a.SO%.'1ei~ wou'A

be able \~o Eke better ';lee of the l~t~:i f\lW':t\~ av&il&bl$ fw

proTidil'lg t·eMro.cal a~ai~tffi1~e for ~oncei~ dev~opme&tto

The mmbar of ~1i:iGti.l'3g t.ech..n:leu ~~'bjj.e~tioM in thte w(:«"JJti

W&8 &j2IDst wbel1e'l"ablell Since .~o ~oo.tt'~J. l&'!tmb~at,:1ooal l}l,sRZ'~

ho'1sS md~etfld tcrr t!&e ff\i?terlal tdth '""hl(~h ~~ y~J>:a~ati.~

dealt, ~M of it W~ publbhsd. mor9 or- ltWS simu1te.neou~ in

zeveral oo\'!'!M.riee. An indeat ot technioal ~bl!eatioM elramn up

by ~ch ~ clMr~ ~C'USe woul1 be ~"'tr~11 u~,~fu.L

In~ e~§, ~.~~elopedcot.~..nt!"l~}.i.~ l\'OlUd find ·t.eebft1ott.l

assi0ttmf:e trom Cotmtriee at an inieA"medil3.tlil s't.&g19 of diW'4!il~,

especially those with 3i!tli1e.r 50il aM OllnJ.at8j1 lS."O:'e useful then

that from h1g~ devalopad c~tTiae., The questionnairee weuld

discloeo sucb cases.. In Chile£, a r.orpm."e.tS.<m for economic

d~elopment had bean f'mw.ded,~ ood had d1.'~i'm up plane for developing

the mln.i.ng :1nduetry and other:' h'r~ehe!i$ of Ohile t a seonom,ya Hie

Gove1"'m11ent hadbeenfj am "W"Ould in futtU'e be, both reedy and willing

to merrl to otJ'1~g> e01.mt..:ri~$~ noi :*eeestiaril;r limited to Latin Amerba,

the benefit of tae ecrq:x:n:'ien~a of tha:t. eorpot'09.t.ion.

Tn~ problem of te~h~~eal asmistanee for the eoon~e

dewelopmtint of under-claveloped ccwirlea should be anMysed from

the aspect of what the United Nations and its specialized agencies,

and. no other exiat:l.Jng institution could do to prOOlo't,e the eoonomic

development of undaroadeveloped eOWltriea", If el.lch an analysis were

made, he thought 1t wou.ld be found that it wae 'W\119cess!Uji' for the

United Nations t/O astn.blieh many of the new organs which certain

eirelee h~d in mind.

MrtJ IVERSEN (DelnA."'18.r>k) "ra.s g1e.d that the Committee had

etarted its r~~ew of the eKp&~dad progr~ et technic&]. aSEleteno~
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a.t a high level !'.t which he hope:! it 'WOuld be rnaint,pineu. IAI.

compH!U1ce wIth t.h(-; legitimpte request of the .~ssiet"nt Secretnry

Genoral for :'conomic .ffsJ.rs thr.t thl3 views of efLch member of the

Council on Ch~pter 7 of thE: uee!"Gt.E'Jl'~ ...--GeneF::>ll S Rep<)l~t (fucument

E/132?,/:, dd u 1) be t..;rought to the .~t.tent.ion ox' the Secret.ariat J he

\\TaS about to make 600le remPl."'ke J which would. \)~ brief, for mo at of
his Government' a vle1~$ cm th.l'.t mfl'~~t.el" \';o'll'\cided ~i.th tholliG E'llready

oxpressed by the r~p!"c6entptiv6 ~f \:, he thlit.5d !tj,ng&m.. HOlI p..ueed

with the rapresentat.ive of Indi.a 'fW(!·t Che,pt.ex- 1 ~ail charact.eriesd

by greE'.t moieety ,':,nd l\it:lf-ras1:.r,.. ir.lt.;, R",1 hf, thOl'0fo.i'e thought t.he.t

if it 'toms decide1 to curta:i.l the t.ot,.l ~i' i....h.e buQ.getp~!'y pl'o'rl5ion

cont empla.ted for. t.h::: o::...p~mded '~!C(:tmj,<'H'lj. act.d.st.ance p.c",g.'!'£'.if~;~\'l,;o

reductions should priIl',a.,l'ily 00 mscW in tte bua.~et for ~.t~"Il.a ,-mien
were not COVr)red by that chapter.. It ZtJ~.gflt, indeed~ b~ fou.nd wisli!

a.ctUAlly t.o inCI'-:3R3Ei the item of th9 budg€t eOlT813ponding te

Chp.pter 7.

The itJffiS in the progl'<'mme lilicn. th\3 ~niM Qovern.mslitt

considered of gree.test import'!'nce trer.e ·t.h6 ~om 'r(~hel1id,wij\

e ploratory surve;3rs, the teclmicl'l.l ?m"1s,"),rJI' 8ernca~~ t'nd t..~e

provision of trpining. He ~greed~.th the represent8tive of

New Ze&land that field work mould ba inttia.ted et once 0 One of

the most promis:l.ng features of the whole project limB that it might

demonst:r'I?te to the. world thl'lt the United. Nations WS$ 6omet,hingmoN

than e. great paper millo

Surveys wart) eS8~ntia.l to a bt'.1t.\nced. developmem 'both of

individue~ countries e.nd of the "J"\':.lrld fl:t la!'ge. He hopad that

long-term requ,irementa 'Q<!Ould not be en;MsG1,y ignorsd"

Ha had not8d the statement of the ~~6iclt~nt SaeTeta~

Genera.l thl'l.t the best poe!!lible worldr~ al'rr-ngements for carryiil$

out the surveys would be eon~ludsd bet't~e;cn the TJrJ.ted Na.tions fOnd

the InternF'tional Bc,nk for Recoru~tr,lctiClV. p.nd .v,g,re.lopm.enL He

hO!'l€d that those working ar!'angClllI:lnte wuld be ....f~ry close end

intimate, since the somewhat unc~"~rdU1eted st~tffinents in Cheptera

7 and 13 of Document E/132?/:.dd.l he.d eElused his Govan'Ul'l:\;n"4't SC<me

anxiety. He had noted with $8ti5f~~tion th~t the reports of the

survoy missions wnuld )-..;8 pub"llehed i sinc() their experi~:i,:,;es should

be made common property ..

\lould it not be possibl(;! to !.$3CW'(: more t.h~n sixty expert
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ltffil'.I1-yaars" in the first ye.": of the p.""OWN~.mme? The United

Kingdom representntive hpd suggested thpt the servioes of tho;e

experts might prove more expensive thNl had been astimpted, and

from that the ~~asistant Secretnry-G-eneral hp.d seemed to dr~ the

conclusion that it might therefore ba necaasp.ry to curtpil the

number. He thOUght that spprol"ch \'~rong; if si:d.y f.lXpel-t Itman_

yearell were ava:'Llable pt extra cost,\' then tho neoe8~· additiOo!ull

funds should be appropriated, :nnd e"lI'eI:I lprgel' additionp]. S\im5

should be provijeJ if it proved possible to obt~in th~ servieea

ofmore thnn sixty flJm~n-Y'earsl'~

Both fellowships Nld scholerehipl5 Mould be gI'nntado HiB

Government entertained so.."ilS doubt.a as to the ad:rlsa'bili.t1 ot

setting up pilot pl~nts; but in view of the assurancee ttmt th~

SeeretariF'.t 'Would exercise eaution in tha.t work, he would not

forms.lly 0P90se the proposplp since the possibility thflt suoh plsnt~

might serve as active nuclei of economic development could not bo

ruled out.

His Government hadmore serious doubtl3 p-oout the establishment

of new research institutes enu the public~tion of technical

bulletins, pamphlets EI.nd hn."ldbooks. For the immediate future

the Secretariat should. restrict its activities in thoeafields

to ac:tling as a licle~ing house".

He hoped the debate would yield two practical results:

e. catalogue, for the \.:.;0 of under-developed countries ~ of what

technical Assistance they might reBsonab~ request; and

recommendations to the General <~ssembly as to what '\'1ould be a

reasonable and necassa~ cost of putting the wholG progr~~e

into effect. The ca.talo~o might either tr..ke the form o.f

wcurnent E/l327/i.dd.l, with an appendix giving p synopsis of

the conclusions rd~.ohed nt the ninth session of the Council,

or a new document oontaining a revised and condensed version

of the various progr~mmes.
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Mr• .Hn.NSON (United ~ir,utes of hmedca) t'~lt that" in vitjw ot
th~ fact that tha Committee hal been inatl"uct.t'ld to ccma1d9~ not only

tht:; d.:sirdbility but also the fcla.:':'bilit:., of procrmumas tor economic

llevelopment lit Wf\B not incunsistent. ~o admit the :il1\portanQ8 ot all

th~ projects l"efer-red to i.n Chaptur ":' of the Seer.::t~..cem3mf 3 Repol't

on TechnicrJ. Assi5tal'1Ce for E~~ol!ornic DevGlopiilfJm",) but tAt the\) ~ ti.M

With reference to 't.he admirri.st.rat.ive a,epecti of th~ progrlii!ii18 J

the question of c, .~ 'ljthe S~creta.ria't was :rela.t~,d to the tact th&t

it had no experience in seveHu f.:'.elf..;:;. It h&.d beNm '~hCll ~~:clent@

or hili Government in proTicll.!l1i tac1m.i€:lSiJ. MIDi;t&~f1 to ot!t(ix" fiooot:r;j,eG

that ttw beEJt 'WOrk was done in thoue fie:d& in 'fh~c..'l ~ 6p'3eirJ.i~OO

oJ"'t;a.'l of the United Stat.:..~ Gover:l.llcotnt was a.lready active. S:lmilarq,

ha felt that t.he spacial:i.z.ed a~encies t>Jo'.11d wtpsr1ence much 19~G

ditficulty in carrying out a progr~e of technical ~ssi~c. th~

would tne United Jiationila whi.~h, in se'TerBl fields of technical

llsli.Dtaaae" had no experience OJ.l which to draw" KONOWT; tbere

vould be pnetlc.u difficulties und del~ys in recn'liting additional

oompetent otatf 9 He did not liluggest that any ot the projeotm

enYinged in Qaapter 7 Bhould be ellidna.ted: but eOM1d~red, for \he

re~8an. he had giftnD that the targets for th@ first T$I:U' of t.hl'fl

progremme m1gbt wll be modified..

It, h&d also been th$ exper-ienr..~ of his Gove~at that thOM. .
progr_a which eall~ fol' new ~ heavy and c.oncim!ii'lg expsndit\.U"G on

the part. ot recipient cow.tri"1ll~; wch .. for eX&mple J &m the F'JeC'te

referred to in the Report. fCfl' e0l!f15ined development ot l~~!ilOuni.aD _re

mueh lel!ls Ukely to succeed Oll" to en~u.re Uw.n those in which thG no1p1mt

countries alre&d.Y had IClmti bwltPt&U7 doUU technical faQiliti.•~ avaUabl@c;

It. was proPQSled that the Uoitet:t Nations s.."I.ould offer fellow.hip"

and seholarahipI to'l' the stud;r ot 14'Xi@X'n 'teeMiqueso He pointed. out

that it •• neCePlC':.rl tr tl'~~o'ni~ 'bMP'j,hA t<3cl..nie;.l knON'l~Ge not ClGl.T
... bet.wMn arsr-ta in dUterent countrle§p m.'l:t wo f!rCff1 ~rtm to

thOle ot thetr t$J..1.mf-eount~ l'JbQ mwUd be call~ orA to appJJ- the

lXperi,s'lcechnical 1mmrl~ge 1& practir.:60 '!'he atter' t~ oft~

raised greater difticu,ltieal! but would become inc-reaming.l.v ~rt.aDt,



He aereed with the Australian repre~entative» ~lthough for

d1ite~ent reaeonB, that the amount propoeed for the dissemination of

techn..'l..cal intormatJ.on m1~t be reduced. In. hi~ Go~-ernme:l't rIS

~l'ience it was comparet:t"E;).Y G!l.~ to "'elect and prln~ pamphl-tll

ot @feat teehn1cal interest; it was much har-del" t.o ensure that thq

~ot i.."ito thG hands ot thOS6 ~lho co\!ld tliJ.ke D~i)"t u~a of the:n~ Ho

'E(;h'A~jt.d@red th<tret'ora that the d:'i.@uJf.m1natioo of 'ifechn1cal i.nformatiG.il

~t"~:~~ld be ll.m1t@d to the transmli~on of @eutUSr.t4\l Mvi..'lg a. btlar1D&

Oii'i ~ Iiipedf10 pro3sQt to those a.ctut:J.1y ClO!1~f)med mth the pl.a.nn1D.g

O~ ~eution ot that projeetp

A ~imilD.l" prn.cti eal EoI';;umunt. (;()u:., "', ~')':~~ \' ~ :......A'c.:.~"d .!! ,;~J.n:lt

.Lldud:tng in thlj first yenr IS pJrog::am:::.;) ~:Il';) ,k ":tt! l.'~.'l" ~dontific and

;:.nd.u~tl"ial research~ except where iSU(:?, 1"'::"h"f;,~'~''h \~d~i ::~ ncc8ssary

:"'~e.t:L'\re of another indtlpendent project.~\-!J'1.. fA!'t t~,n first year,

i:l'J Unitt::d Nati,ma. should eonc~nt:rate F:i."'lIDan~· :m prf.l.cticnl projeotl

~'Jch \1.-0\110. have an immeJ.i.at.,t:ly cH.~c-a.\'"rJ.ble ~r1";"\:' and .....hich \'1001<1

00 gener~y l"3cognized LS impurtant~

it should not be neglectf'j at the OU~ s~t

pructical argument, for extending ·;~:r2:).n.:z.gtb':"}'.\tjeZl not cnly to

expert~~ but to II wider circle ,:)f' '::hr .:7""jb~·l",. !:",'Il" OIIhOS;J tnterest

in the programme the pro\li:!d.,.)~ ,)f..' th~ ~':; fl?"'".:;. i'u..nd:s i>/'()uld in the

la~t re~ort. depend.

....,

IT.rt oonw.wdon, w.ith .:r~f$rGn~e to t.~@ ~j\OOtil at a~

@'Q:.~i..~~ nature, h@ felt that th@ (U,@~l,lu9t'ii~ hM s~t e~e4 tilCIJ

i®~f1li@~ ill rep"Mnta.ti?e~we~e mu'"~ ~.li'e€ld t·.he~(, the d.i..$locatiOft

~~~~~d bl' 1Dduatrlalis&t1ol'A$l or ec€~" dtW~~lo~nt ganelt's,ll.7<J wu
oft dliNct eoOi'101!d.c eignifieanea by 'rinue.; f01," ~le, of ita» affect.

()1l\ lat.OW' prod\!\ct1nVe Ho stA&;e~EKi that it wou.1.d be sutficiftDt

to'i' th@ ~ttee to endorse thra etatElll\ent on ~ge S2 ot Document

E/'JJ21/Ad4.1; MJMJ;y~ "the .ref~!'ellce t.Q iqu0stions of a soeial natUft'

in the Couno11's Resolution of 4 ~eht' 194911 1m t&"ldaretood to JIW.".-D

that the programma muat take ec:ooont ofs (~) th~ probable con.equ_.lJ

ot proposed economiC. -1~i';'~~;:""\"I1fB in t~~ Qf the _l.fare of the

po~t1Oft E.t hrge; (b) the social e,mditioiM!\~ ~WJlt,Oil1£ _:~. "~u.e is

11 gtven area tMt will dj,rectq intluence th® ~e of ~conom1c

dtM'G~t that m7 bGl tealrlble and deur&b16j (c) t.M $,ec1.fio
~0C~::::t:
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to

rest

n the

800ial imprv'lrement~ the'!;, tiJb:f ~ k,n;'~;'\l~~ i.tt ordel" to ~lt?~'!it

efteetive ecorlo:!l.ic develop!'lo:;:;'~: (01) 'the Qoeal problema'p pQ.s""tic9JJ"s,.rq
;r::-'.;;blam,L'! of dislocation of ~'~i,C.;'• .\f" nnd ftO!PUmd""1 l:U'e 't~&t fI.,,:?y a.ri(t~ u

~ \;>~fjit)'t:l4!.t8f.lt ot eOODOOfl.e> l",i;:"':'i;:~'\o; ~e

t,

ic a.nd

M:!:'" van '1':" '\ .:~...D (B~'l;~~b~) ,;.'w,>:i 't:::8 ·~~.)l~.ld ~f1s~ ~",~~('jil: t~

~ f{'lw brief r~k!3.• t".l.m~e ~i~ dqoJ.ft,:;\",,~<~,(>:tk <:~',\1r;~••J. ~ &\hb to ~'~~3 Q't.:-..hr~:;'

@;;~BIftI.~1l ~ tl\~ ~Our86 of the cl!l!eut'.;'Si...-:,·n~

~)cial Affairs to the aff.~e·l:. that ~,i:. ';-'" difficult to fix tOO ;':!},~

port.10tlili {;;f the varioue type~ of ;a$§i©t-a,ufje e:r{~I'1..!la.&;i.'td1 and tt1i"ll~t ,~tID

See1Z"et~-Genera1 haC. therefore be~\ o;')bliged {;;,o is\A~i.t &n i.·H~~;'@pf,,®.\!,:(~

pi'Ogrmmllilo!l He wonQeroo.o ho't<ever ~ 'tfh6tli.e~ it woulc:. not 00 w\J"1@~@J~~

to dilSCU8iS t.he diat:dbution of the 8G&Ji,~t,&;;iCe Bt;';or'.g U'ilO ''It(l!'''1ot,;'\<i\ ajo:u'

cat@goll'ie ®~ The Secretal"1.at ~:J repo!'t $, ~'rl,eh ".r~.1,l\ d:rJ);'/m up on

different linss .. did not ~lain hoWl tJli? 11l'~d.~,"·~'.e,::i.ca ~/;'l t~ b}@

H:;~ ~oMid.~~J.:"I;~ that the rl'~n~ 1"':PS''',,·;·'itr,;.~~:.i.~ hmi. ~t thf.f' quut1Cli

or \'\11I191~t.l::l~"\:' ~r. il)dulilt'l"'ial p;ro...1iJ'1.~t:'1NI ;;~:,.\j" ~l*,~ly" W.U:K\~~t

r,.;'ltie1.¥~~t:l ,t\::. '(,;,;.1'\' replJ' or '1:,;t<e .a<\!:~.f ,~f~Jtt ;i;;~,r.ret,M~~ef'U Itn' :fl:<:cn~~.{t

With regard to the technical literature wai~h it w~ proposed to

issue~ he was afraid the Eoonoroie and &~~ial Coune11~@ ~tudies and

plana had not reached a 8ufficiontly advanced st&ge to warrant

publication. The publications in <;I.t101:1'\"'10n would €'mP_i1s:te from t"'e

highest world authority on economic subjects p and the Economic and

Social Counci1 1s reputation should not be ~~~o~ed to eritlciR~.

The Belgian delegation was th~rp.fore inolin~d to propose that the

sums intended for the pUblication of ~ pericd~c earvey should not be

included fn the budget in the fi~st year~ but should be reserved ro~

the next o

dbt.rlbuted ll In his op1.nion t.he Com.dt.tee O·'ic;.~t to ~,re & bri.~

outline of its views on the Iilubject f a.."ld ~~~ggeBt how thf,-) &I!~i~tan~&

should be distributed a;-.llong the main field&! of sgt'iew.ture~ ind\iOt.g>yJ)

~th, education etc. The Secretar,y-GeneraJ. and the ax&cutive

organ which ~uld doubtl~as be set up wOlild th~~ have same umeful

guidance at their disposale

>r

~ion of
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The same remark applied to the. broch'W"el! mel'ltioned in Document

E/132?/Add~1.t the possible quality of whi.ch rdsed certain doubts 1»

the mind or the Belgbn delegatiol1. In his opinion it would be better

to '''0.11) until a country requested a LJtud,.v on t' sp<!aific queetion

before i8suing !). brochure Ol~ the subject D 3,l"1.ci before publishing such

So broohure- the e.'\teeuticre orgnn !!hou.ld malta eertsdn th.l\t no publications

on the quelBiion aJ.:oead;y OOl:irrt.sd. in Ol~S or othelf iJt the mweroua

libraries ot tM ~rld~ 'The i.eonomi~ and Soci~1. Cotmcl1~1l1 aotion in

that matter should be au.pplenwntRryJl and whst. ~lre&d3' ex.hrted ough+.

not to be overlooka~

His final :remark l"elatad to the t.l.'a-.ining of expert~G He shared

the opinion on thAt sUbjeet axpre~$ecl ~ the ha~i~ta~nt Se~retarr

General for Soeie.l A.ftaill'S 'c,h?i ~.n inteMiV6 COm"~~a of :U1atrun1on

different tram the regule.r univeJi"sity eourses $Muld bs pT'ovided tor
the purpose. He m-:mtioned. in ~i)~.d.ng the Em.:.UalS tb~t had ~an svok$£-

by a particulN" !"equeet ot an international egeney for the O1"go.ni~lon

of courses ot inotE'Uetion for expe!ote mom it t;Ua® iEl.t.d:&d to mmd. to

the under-developeQ counU>iese It had been JWo~$$\l to Belgi\lill:l tor

example, thcat candidates would sta:f tor &moftth ~d ltIOuld epenQ e m'*
in each of the tOUl' BelEial:'! Ul"J.'t'8l'sitief!s It wae doubtful whetoor

-iuch a tour could 1ield. I.UJ' usetr.J. result, ~lt.i MthodtJ ot that kind

could not tail. to bring ctise1"edit on f>Zf:J' aet'1on taken 1."'\ thp..t field"

He therefore a.ked ths."" sueh metbodm g:ho'l,!ld be .;:L';"lBeont:1Jmad .forthwith.

fhe Eoonomic and SociaL Gounell mOUld ~ke ~eeotU'it ot the oxperience

alrea~ aequi1"ed ill! WlU"ioWJ ~rt.~ of t~/lj worldp and c&rt~dnly not

attempt to tackle ewel")!' problelfl.i .-J.N.tj.£l)

Mre KtR.'..t.t.1S (Vll:J,'la§uela) added ~$ t,ri~t~ to that paid

to the Secretariat tor Chapter" of t~@ Report,!) which outlined the

tund.e.mental probleu aridng in eOM9>1Jt1on 'tdth ~~El development ot
backward. eountriss$ The ~'ogr:!'nne propo~?Q. Wfl.~8' however, too

ambitious.. Indeed, it it were (!Iarrted. oute the United Nations wovlc1

ha.ve ph.eed a.ll the unci8r~elopGdeountri~$l in ~e 'WOrld in a po.sition

to exploit the1&" natural -W6&lth to the lUU(I

For him, &El tor the I"epreaent~.ti~.feor the tmiteli St@tes ot Americaa

one of the most obvious difficulties 1i'Il"a$ the MOR&IS of technical ete.tf

for the implementp.tion '}f the prog!'l!.mme that h~d bean dEe~ up, Th~
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IW',M.U Plan» which he.d :no~. ;v~t COTd€ to an at\d, h~d m.obillz8~ ill

the available t1xporte. In h1~ opinion,. t.he~.fore: it ww..d not bt

polIsibls "tQ obtain the t.sehnie&l aidf needed to e~ out the

proposed progr~. X-sor tMt i"e&oon the Venezueland dAil~se.t10!'!

IhQl'cd the opinion of' trbe United St9.t.S!il dil.:t~,g8tiO!'! that tlw

budget!.l'y appropriation tor e.tt:pertID ~hould b~ re~ed. tOK'th<i! .

fir~t 7~gr ~t the plan!s implementationo

for Ven~u~l&p &"1 ~ndeX'-devtBlofi'Sd c~mtl'1D t,hfl jf)I'Clbl_ of

ind~triallz&tionw.e f'.m,dr:\l1lental. The In~&. r~F6amt~t1n t s

reme.rks on that jljubjeci hlil.d been to ':she point. Whila $ h~er JI

Indi3 ne;;med to eoneider t.hat priOI'ity- liIhould be given to indulJtrle.l

developnent ~ the Vans&uelM deleg~tion WiAS of thv opinio.-. thQt th~

Mder-developed countr'i~;o ~eJ\"e not :l..n lA t'O~d tion to 'i~ th.lit om

activity should have precedence oval" another 8 leut of all wen the

two ~t!lde of action wel"el clooolr link~d. In<b1et.ri~ dewlo~t

required. the preliminary solution of other ~bl_;. psrticul(U"~

health p-oblems i tor example J th:l\~ of ma.larlajl Wh..1.cb, in ccuntrie!l1 .

like thoos of I&tin America, we!~e an ob;'lltaele to indu~tri&li..tion.

In the opinion of the Veoo2\3elan d~lGgs.t::"on,l the-.'l1Qrld would.

be &stoniehed at the rlffi!OUreae of ttta under-develcped countries ot
LAtin kMric&1!,t mould the United Ntttioo@ P~A of technical sasietailCo

me it possible; to exploit thtm. It ~s enough to pcnaer the

1DIMntt8 oil resources ot Venezuela. No one muld have believ.d

twentY' year" ago that th&t country would to-day occuw a leadini p1aee

I:lIIlOnI the oil-producing and oil·cxpr'ting eount:\"if!s~

With ngard to t he pro'blem~ ot the eli:lt&blishment ot mcicntitic

inltitutions.ll Md f'-!lloweh1p~ end Gultul'al exchango&, he s'Ugpl5t.ed

that not onl;r would it be &civ1H.blG to l3t;";t u.p su.c.h inst"ttuUoM in

the UDdBr-develope~ countries, but. that studentrs already p.J5sessing

university training should be sent to cOWltrir'$ capable of offering

&SSi8tance"

The representative of China had rightly drawn a.ttention to the

danger that students from uf1der-developed coUntries might lose conts.et

with their own count.ry and its problemso The a::lution suggested, that;

or groups of students '\ATorking und.er t.he dU'ection of a tutor, did Dot

seem to him. the best one. In his opinion, pr·imo.ry imp,:)Z'tance should

be attached to ihe development of national inatitutions, Venezuela



He wou.ld &t$k t..he Sec~etaria.t to inform hiIr. to what extent the

had had an unfortunate expe~ienee with what had been descM.bed as

inteneivs instructione Sim:U,u'lJr, 1;.0\4.1'8 of the type described by

the Belgian representative were not to be recOD~endedo

Mr~ KOLPAKOV (Union of Soviet Soeialiat R€publics) btated

that in his initial observations on t.he (fJ.antio:n ot thJ economie

developme.nt of l.t.nder",developed co\..mtI;"ip,:. he '~ulci confine himSf.ll1

t~ commenting on the Se~~et~y~Generali~Repo~ (Doeumant E/132?/Add&

which his delegation had oarefu.D.y et~ld:ted~ ~e had listened with

~~ual attentiv~neas to the AS6ist~~t Secretary~~eneralfo~ Economic

Affairs, and had not.ad that. ~.n the ~oU:::'se of his statemen'::' he had

pointed O~~ that the propo~a18 for the United Nstiuns pr0f.~~mne

5u~~tted.bJ the SeG~6ta~~~Gen$~alwsre the· r~s~lt of. what he would

oaJ.l researeh ~rk, and were not baecd on requests ~eceived fram

governments for technical a5sistffi1~eo

'The f1'rl.lure to as~~i~te t,he unde:r,J.:levelo~d coim:!iries t,hemselv9

td,th the dx>afting of the progTamme had rewJ.t\&!. j.n the proposals made

therein 1.'OOlaiTl..ing abstract ~:nd wa.g'U~, whateV{~T th~1r in.'lerant valusQ

~ere ~·me,\' for eDmpl~t' no tooit1ation of. thl? l\:onntrles to which

different kinds i;)f aei3ia~;'MCe would be g:!.ven3 ,or of hO\1T much each wo

receive"

under-developed oo\mt~ies harl paTticipated in the preparation of the

progr8J.nmeQ In his op:bdon, t118 programme of te\~hnica.l assistsnce

~e not ~o!lo~erte BXAd $hO\lld have been w.'JI'ked out from the boi:.tom, and

~ot from the top,!, :U. \'Jalil his imp~es6:'lon' tha'c, t.he dominant podtion

:L"l the speciallmed agl;'nwies taken oy the !rl.gh~j" developed countriee; oj

Europe had pre"l"~mtf.ld the viewlil of the undel.<'bdeveloped .::o1.l...l1trlea from.

being exp~esa~ ~g tully a~ they m~cu1d have b~~n9

In that ~onnection~ it was necessary to <L~a~' attention to the

ten.d..en.ey to ooneeive the expression 'i~mder=developed countr.ieJa il ~

abstract. and sta..'1daro tama; Chapter 6 of till? Sec.....,t,ary-General' III

Report even defined the va..r.iov.tl fea'l',llres by ",rflich ;.-~ country could be

recognized as ~mrl,er~~~lopedo In fact p each undor.~eveloped OC;lnt.

had its Olm ck18J!"actel"iati., problems s and t.hereforl~ stood in need of

a differentiated progr~e of techni0~1 a6si~tanee~ Howeverg the a

of.' all those pro::::ra.lMies wa.s;) as Mr, t,I1'Jl fy-:'ov ~ then !J'Ol'S;.gn Hinister of
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Howeverg the aim

'ors5.gn 1-'1i.nister of

the Soviet Union, hod statacl. at the Unit-ed I~2.tit"JM Pr.eparF.l.tol:"Y

Conference in Sa.n I>·I>a.nm.~eo ~ tc f.j:)lp dej;Jenuen't. WW'4t.1i.".e~ ~o amnsw

independence.

Although the SeeX'~ta~ne<1'~:'er. Rep!xM:, o,*alt ~~n 07.!, we

developr.ent. ofag11.eult\~J:"el} t.hel~'6 'iI;'Ci") [;0 mention of ih~ :tl8J1'q 80eial

prople.ms such as agrariar~ r~to~~~ ~o~ii~i~~~ of l~td te~ure» ~t~s

whi:th were of e1.lch great 'i.mpu.r ...m:cl:\ ir~ a it'iiw1b$ll" I).f' eC\m.irleaa>

It waB not until the Uilder-:i.~·,,;~l()ped ~;:n,\lfstr-lelj) h·Mo b~A g1.'f'~

an opportunity of e:itP~ei5~:tng their '!."'iE:'9i'8 en thoras !!..nd. ~~I.iJ:r.' ~m4~~

bea.ring on thai? eeonomie devi::;lopil~rl ~,h~t tr>.e Seel"'et?.r~lia:Ml Or' ~~:

Directors..I"..reneral of the spec:i.a.liz(~Q a.gend.es ~~uld b~ able t.0 Dli'eGk

dO'lm., by eountrleB and by reg.i.ons/io the ag..:~1('$gt>i~e @e'M.me:i;.e6 th~ Mii

made in respect ot each i.ype of a8fii8ta.nce[\

He therefore w$leomed ths United St~ts3 ~pre$entetiYefa statsm~

that all i'elevant. que~oilW ~hol:!ld 'be.. dia~!!..sed fu.lly and tl"~ ld.th

the a.ppropria.te people in th";l unde!'""de~t11c~ped ea'..mtrie~, teotm1e1&n3.

BGientiats ll and er.ipem.eJ.ly trade uniortiarr.e., Tha ragior.w.l e@on~~·

eommielsion5~ inu..wng t.h.a Eeonomit C(ni1l1!i:i:.~oo tor 'Elu'ope ~hou1d s.lao

be asked to ~d@t" ~e: p.roglNW.iie ~

Those c.?W'!trieS j tha d~lof,El1e~t. of ~rl.M had b(')en Jrotuded aM.

~m it 'time oow P~~'lODed. to ~~~iitt.t ~I'e tC'r.~\m.=.t.~ in that thl31' ~d

b_sfit from. the ~ie~~$ ot ot·heTm ~m :i.'7'om the t.iE!cllcl..cs.l

achievements of mOO~1. ~~f.l~ At lira~ ~~~~'lt.'l)f1.~}t thtdl''$.f.o~''e to 6i!E!lUN;

that th.e equi~nt 'f4b1tlh thc;o ~'i:::u1::: :r~!~~i'ii'~ f~ ~~ M~ developed.

Muntl!'1es MOuld oot.. '13-3 oh@Ql~ffl;e~t ~ t!:"1~t the f;,~e~&i~al mowlooge

lmparl.ed t.o t.h~ il1\M~ be t,g'1o mGt. up to du,ta..

In eoMlut§loll'l~ he ~wi! point out ·~a.t the flhrlted ~oo.

represerht.aUvep fU' flrOID r.ihp~ng the F.\.1l·~-ment(IJ sddtAa:e4 by Hr e '

Antimdan" had :L~ t.':\et ~aill'.lf'olfeed ·t..~eJ.ri~ i~~ &'it"iet, Dmoo ~sl~gtt~1(;iU.

OOWd Dot accePt. the idea of te~t...nicfk.l ~1iltroJ.oo~ ll~~l:ooil;lg f'inJm~

.",erieno.ed in e&;~s.~~.~ the m.tL~i.mLij'f. p~.rJ..t f'C'W-J.. '~3~ unde~$welopad

COtmtriea.

lfl"o m!tl{ (L~~Ci4) felt tl~t t,~e ~ereta~&e~lhl

proposw tOlr the fiX"~ y6lU' of tl.?tl Ui4t..ed Ns;t.1~t.,~ ,Pr.rJg.rtJnme ~1j,

1n Chapter- 7·'Iof E>o~:fi,t !:i'lJ.?1!Add"1!,, ~':'~d 00 <1Mwe;p~~d: I!b~bje~t.f



posrlb~, to t.he omission of' the projects fo'&" tbe dieDOIlIiMt!on ot
teohnical informa~ion~

It wne; however, neees13.!l...ry' tQ beaT i.\'\. Illind that thoS6 .. propo.ale

related 'to methods by w~.eh assi starlce could be provided.. not to the

fields in whieh it could be given.
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Moreover; the cost. figures givsn b;r the Secretary-Gsnaral tor
each type of p~oject ~~re only very appro)dmate estimateso The

Committee did not and eould not know whnt ea.ah OOU-'ltry would need

under each type of assist~ncc; it ootud not therefore determine

the relative importance and ur~ency vf the 'fadouB typelJe It was

of course t:rue tha.t the United Nations could inform governmentm l2.fS

to what. facilit:i.se! 1t1~i:"e nvallc.ble for assisting them~ and Bdnse

them ae to the type of pX'oject which would most. beneii t them. It,

might however be wise for one or t,vo memb~rs of 'l:.he SeCl'et.e.rls.t t.o

vi s1t the various c.a.pi tals of the under-developed oountries and

ascertain i'I'om those countries themselves the fields in which, tOi'

example p schola.~sh~ps and fellowships were most neoded.

In 6onoluaion he urgod that, for tho first year of operation

at lef;.st, the programme should be kept flexi·ble~ Whatever amomta

were finally set aside for each type of technical assista.nce, they

would relate on~v to estimat~d expenditure,. and provision 8ho~ld

therefore be ma.de for trrolsfers to be effected as between one section

and another of the budget.

The CHAIRMAN, recalling that a. number of spl:!a.kers had

stressed the importance of ascertaining the views of the under

developed eount~ies themselves: pointed out that in ita Resolution

of 10 Jm1e 1949 relat~~g to technical assistance (Docv~ent &/1330/
i,EfV" 1 41 pages 6)=65) ~ the Economio Comission for latin ~or1ca had

ct?.llad the ~~tten~.ion of the Economic and Bocia.l Council to the spaaUic

projects l"'squi:dr..g teeh.n:1.cal assistance whioh had bEaen or m.i..ght be

Bu.bmitted by the Latin Amerlean countriess aome of which, moreover,

were mentioned in the Second Part of the Executive Secr8taryi~

Preliminar,y Stuqy on the Weeds for Technical Assistance in L~tin

fwe~lea. (Documertt E!CM.0J2/SlJ.)e



Dro SJ'1'CH (New Zaaland) ~ta.ttl·J. thr.t his:l.ele,;ati,m reserved

its position on the question of C.ccei·tin 'rh~t he c.:msiiereJ the

uneatlsfact)ry definition :Jf soci·.l.l devd.:l;'1r.'lt;lr.t, conttdne:l ~n pa.;l:l 52

or the SecNtary-General1f) Rep)rt c.n~ apparently endorsf::l by t,he

United States reFresentative.

When he had spoken of grantin2' priority tu t.he dl:lvelop!2lent of

certain branches ot econcId.c a~tivitY.9 he ha,(J. been rei't:l'ring to 8.

priority of eMphasis, not ,)! sequunci:'o

With reference to the Venezuel~~ repres~ntativers cOMment on the

scarcity of experts, he pointed out that the Council 80 far knew

neither how many experts would !le ne.;dt:d, nor hOlf tla.ny would be

available 0 It wuld be usotul if th~ $clcretariat could obtain from

scientific institutes and other sources Mcrd accurate inro~ation on

those points than was at present at the Council's disp~~al. At

present a, tendency was apparent invuri.:l.bly to put forward the shortage

of experts as an excuse for inactivity~

Mr. nDn.PJUtR (India) wishe·l t:. clarify certa.in points in

his previous etatement which he thvul~i hod buen miatUld~r~tood~

For that reason alone it might be w:ell YOri.hwhile to publlsh thQ

Economic'Develop1llEint Mletin even in the first yea~ of ;.he programee

The Belgian :representa.tive had suggest.ed that technical literature

Mould not be 8upplied to govemmem.e wtl1 the;y asked for it. .ft.1

the representative ot C'.h!na had point.ed Ol.bt$ !iWlY governments of under

developed countrlee did not in fact know what their O'Wll requirements

Although the question 'Would be more properly considered in

connection with other crgani2ativnal ~tter3, he hoped that the

representative of Chile would explain fu.rt.hel' what t;ype ef scientific

organiZEtions he had had in mind tor earr,ying out th~ programme; at

first sight it seamed of .doubtful wisdol!t to rely' too l!l!.Ach on pureq

private a.gendes in an intomat1onaJ. progratm:1e on the sca.le now

envisaged.
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